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EDITORIAL

Greetings !

I nearly overccme with enPtion
at the thought of winter nearly
being over. Rain, rain and more
rain. Still I see it hasn't
stopped the foolhardy frsn go-
ing out and rallying themselves
to tiny I ittle frozen pieces .

Some even attenpted to'gtnaw
some sort of aniJna I neat in a
certain restaurant and t-hen had
the ga I I to attenpt it again at
Day I es ford .

Thanl<s t-o Iain Mackerris for
his considerations of the succ-
essful Austraction '9I. For tho-
se of us who wondered vuhat ever
happened to Ron Lawrence and
Hayden ChaSxnan when they wrote
of their adrrenture to QId in
'1990 yes they returned and
have since returned another
epic see 'Desert Storm' in
this issue ( in t-wo parts which
to his word, Ron will produce

or his tiny little test tube
will be roasted over a f lane.)

Had one of wierd experiences
the other day. C,ot off tlre tram
on tlre way hone and waltzed in
to a second hand bookshop. I
thought to myself : sonething
on Citroen ! I marched up to a
pile of magazines and pulled out
one ffrom the rniddle - YES ! Can
you believe a Traction on ttre
front and a feature article as
welM I ! f wet my pants and
stared hard outside as expected
to see sone-one cal ling rlxe

over to hand nte tl-e keys to
a cabriolet

Tbe magazlne of the Cllroen Classlc Owners CluD of Australla IncorDoreled
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'PRESIDENT,S REPORT

My call for mernbers to attend more
activities appears to be working
please keep up the good work.

Activities enjoyed since our last Mag
include

*AII French Day

* Winery/ BBQ at Seymour ( A special
thanks to David and family )

* Daylesford Weekend

* Jack l{eaver's Technical Night

i Peter Fitz's Tibetan Restaurant
night ( Epoustouflant! )

* JuIy General Meeting

As for the Cross€s- the first lady and I
missed Seymour due to running a Big End
in the Big 6 just at the top of Pretty
Sally hill ( a rebuild has started )
We managed to enjoy the Daylesford run
thanks to the use of Robin Smith's white
L.15 - a very sweet car indeed.
lfhe Technical Night was fantastic. Video
and notes will be prepared for the Library.

The Committee has appointed Jack Weaver as
a life member to CCOCA Inc in appreciation
of his invaluable assistance. Jack has
indicated further technical info to come
so we wiII all benefit from his
Lnvolvement.

Although it's now
your magazine for
nonths are packed
tempt all tastes.

regards,
Ted Cross

winter in Melbourne, consult
future events the next few
full of enticing events to

e. The megazine of the Cilroen Clessic Owncrs Club of Austrelia Incorporrled
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T'Itl I CCCCA MEETING

Armchai.r Observat:-on run t-o be
held at the CanterourY club rooms
Prizes and SuPPer Provrdeo.
$2 entry Per team.

JUN 9 VDC SPectacular SwaP Meet
Friday evening ano Saturdal'

JUNS&

t'lelbourne Showgrounds
JUN 8-10 VOYAGE CITROEN

JUN 25
Austraction 1991, DdYlesford
CCOCA I4EETING
TECHNIQUE CITROEN
A talk by Jack Weaver on
Strengthening anci overhaul ing the
traction gearbox, and tales of
his racing experrences with
Ci troens .

CUISINE CITROEN
Note chanqe of date

JUL 12

T j.betan Restaurant night $ 1 I
per head for a fuII banguet BYO

Tibet Himalaya Restaurant
8-1 0 GIen Eira Ave
Rlpponlea
( opposite the Ripponlea
Rai lway staEion )

Booking Phone Peter (03) 5284549
by Friday 5th JuIy

JUL 14 BASTILLE DAY
JUL 24 CCOCA MEETING
AUG 28 CCOCA MEETING

TECHNIQUE CITROEN
Respray your car prof es s:.ona I1
for $700. TaIk by Thermotek

SEP 12 CUISINE CITROEN
President's dinner at a french
restaurant,. Venue to be confirmed

SEP 25 CCOCA MEETING
OCT 13 VOYAGE CITROEN

Historic Transport in t,he Hi Ils
pre 1962. Location at Puffrng
BiIly and throughout the
Dandenongs j ust out,side Melbourne -.

LATE OCT VOYAGE CITROEN
CCOCA and CCCV combined concourse
Date to be confirmed.

OET 23 CEOCA MEETING
TECHNTQUE CTTROEN
TaIk by UTI Chemrcals on Feronrte
Rusty MetaI Prrmer tnc. demonst-
rat:.on.

NOV 9-10 VOYAGE CITROEN

NOV 15

NOV 22

DEC 8

Bendigo Swap ineet:.ng
CUISINE CITROEN
Turkish Restaurant Night
CCOEA MEETING
( Iast for 1 991 )

CHR ISTI,IAS CITROEN
CCOCA Chrisl'-mas BBQ Luncn
and spare Parts auctron

JAN 92 Austral ia day D j.splay of Ver-eran
and Vintage cars in the Alexandra
Gardens in Melbourne

EASTER National Ci troen Ral Iy' Canberra .

Cortigenda:

AugusL l?th..CHACA Swap Neeting ac FooLscrag
FRUiL and Vegetable Market

latober 20Lh Al I /'/a/<es Swap l'leeting
See A'Tractjjons for further
infornation
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PAST RALLIES COMING RALLIES
RECENT EVEIITS

Sevrnour tri-p to Chat-eau TabIik and
Haywards Wineries.

Around 20 people headed up the Hume
Highway on an absolutely glorious day.
Ted cross and family soon after made a
'Glorious 'departure in the form of engine
problems in hi s Big 6 . Undaunted vre
soldiered on regardless and oblivious to
the dramas behind.
Fir:st stop was Chateau Tablikfor a
rather pleasant tasting to get the day
under way. We then headed across to
Hayward's Winery for lunch. This winery
is owned by Traction owner and long time
member of CCOCA, Ddvid Hayward. Davidts
parents were on hand to help, and throw
l-ashings of good oI' hospitality around.
FuIl marks go to thelr reds... nothing
Iike a real full bodied red.. oremeber
those? CIub shop is curently talking to
Haywards in the vj,ew of producing a
'CCoCe RED' for our members to purchase.
I"IEANWHILE ELSEWHERE IN VICTORTA

The annua1 all french day was also
basking in bueatiful Spring weather. A
strong showing of 'Citroen Perfection'
carried the chevron to show how real
cars were des j-gned. Next year the Citroen
C1ubs will be hosting this event. So
Pencil that one for next year

AUSTRACTION' 91 DAYLESFORD

A report is included in this
I would like to thank all the
pitched in to make the event
great success.

JUNE 26_ JACK WEAVER NIGHT AT

issu€ r but
people who

such a

CCOCA

TOUR DE TASSIE UPDATE

Due to the overwelming response to the
request for interest in a proposed Drive
Tasmania, we

TOUR DE TASSIE UPDATE

Due to the overwelming response to the
request for interest in a proposed drive
around Tasmania r we have taken it further
down the track, by enlisting the help of
the Tasmanian TraveI Dentre in putting
together a suggested itinerery

PROPOSED DATE: - FEBRUARY 1 993 I

There are two reasons for choosing that
time of the year. Firstly, the weather
is at it's bestin Tasmania then. Secondly,
it is the cheapest, by far, p€riod to
travel to and around Tasmania, with the
exception of the dead of winter, when it
is very cold. Sorry about the lack of
school holidays by the cost difference is
j ust to great.
The trip wiII be a leisurely drive style
holiday with plenty of activities from
bushwalking to trout fishing, cuising on
the magnificent Gordon River, fluttering
in Casinos, or discovering our convict
past.
Vehicles will be limited to Tractions
and 2CVs, and the roads are of sufficient
quality so a Vintage Citroen will be fine.
We will meet up with our Tassie Citroen
enthusiasts to swap stories and experien-
ces over a lemonade or two.

ITINERERY
( Please refer to map )

Fri 6.00pm

Sat 8.30am

Abel Tasman departs Station
Pj-er, Port Melbourne for
Devonport. Loading vehicles
will commence at 4.30pm
Arrive Devonport. Spend
morning sight seeing or
provision gathering for the
trip. Then drive up to the
famouns Cradle Mountain
Resort. We will stay for 2
nights in log cabins.
Drive down to Strahan and
Stay at the Gordon Gateway
Cha let .

Monday

IqEETING

Yet another real highlight in our club's
year. Thank you Jack for a most enter-
taining and informative meeting. CCOCA
had the largest turnout for a meeting in
years . The event was caought on vid€o r

and wiII soon be available to members who
wish to see it for the first time or for
those who wish to go through it again

JULY 12 .HTMALAYA TIBET RESTAURANT

To celebrate the 6 Oth Ann j-versary of
the 'Yellow Cruise' from Beirut yo
Peking through the Himalayas, we held
a dinner at the Himalay Tibet Restaurant.
Around 20 people enjoyed a new culinery
experience, and had a lot of fun to boot.

DON I T FORGET the next Cuisine Citroen on
September 1 2 for the Presidents Dinner
at a French Restaurant. Venue to be
announced in the next A'Tractions.

-,5
The rnagazine of the Cilroen Classic Owncrs CluD of Auslralia Incorporllcd
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Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

Sunday

Monday

9.00 am departure on a 4* hr
trip up the Gordon River.
After the cruise we dePart
for Queenstown and staY at
the Westcoaster l,totor Inn.
Depart for Hobart and
Norths ide lvlanor in the
ofHobartfora2night
This wiLl give us the
to soak up the sights
visit Port Arthur.

the
centre
stay.

chance
and

Depart for Launceston via
Ross and spent 2 night in
the penny Roya1 ComPIex.
Depart 6.30pm on the AbeI
Tasman from Devonport to
I,le Ibourne
Arrive 8. 30 Melbourne.

DURATfON 9 daYs 10 nights

APPROXIIVIATE COSTS

package includes: - Return travel on the
AbeI Tasman (2 nights ) I nights accom-
adation in Tasmania ( some nights have
self catering facilities for the budget
conscious ) , and the Attration Pass
option 1 ( which PaYs for the Gordon
r j.ver Crui se , and entrY to a 1I the
attrations visited in Tasmania-

Costs varv because of the variety of
accomaaation levels available on the
AbeI Tasman

AduIt fare quoted (return), Children' s
be around $200 per childcosts would

cheafer.

LOWEST COST... .......$640 per adult
( budget acc. on AbeI Tasman )

HIGFIEST COST. . ... o. .. $1100 per adult
( 1 st class acc. on AbeI Tasman )

cosT oF TRANSPORTATTON OF. CARF
( return, extra onPrices above )

Tractions... o...... - -$31 0 Pgr

A- aeYwfrtlT
g-caafr tuJT. RCSOR" (zNrorrt>)
c-15'.fItAHAA, ..
o-QUEEN, OWN
E-HOBA(jT CZ N'5-H7')-

F - tauilcctto., cz NrcrJTs)

*AlI prices are approximate and are
subj ect to variation as the 1 993 prices
have not been released. In quoting these
prices we have allowed for an estimated
increase for 1 993.
*Prices do not include meals, petrol
or Spending money

'tA ra I Iy f ee of around $ 3 0 Per Adul t and
$20 a child is invisioned to pay for
costs and club supplied activies.
*The shortest drive per day will be
around + hour, the longest drive will be
around 3 hours
*AII driving will be on made roads.

ALL MEMBERS TNTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING
PLEASE CONTACT PETER FTTZGERALD ON
528 45 49 OR THROUGTI TrIE CLUB I S POST BOX
TO CONFIRM THEIR INTEREST, TI{E TYPE OF
VEHICLE THEY INTEND TO TAKE, NUMBER OF
PEOPLE, HOW MANY CHILDREN AND THEIR
AGES TN FEB 1993. COMI{ENTS AND FEEDBACK
WOULD BE MOST APPRECIATED, AS WOULD
VOLUNTEERS TO FORM A RALLY COMMITTEE TO
GET THE ORGANIZATION UP AND RUNNING.

2CVs. $260 per

car

car

The magazine of thc Cilroen Classic Owners Ctub of Austrelie Incorporlted
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AU$IRACTION 9L
Thre f irst thought I had on the t r ip

to Day lesford was : Is tl:ere going to be a

a great- reunion of aII these Cit-roenophites

at a particularly charrning spot in the Central
Highlands of Victoria (Spa eountry ! !)? l4aybe

I could be wrong.

Of course, driving the Dyane 6 in tlre
pouring rain with a 'diclry' wtndsereen wiper

and I might add I'tl HEATB, one cou ld be wrong.

On arriva I it- was gratifying t-o disc-
over that Step I of the rryeekend was to find
t].e caravan in r^fiich Fitzgerald (Peter to
those ultro don't kncrv him tlat ean't be rnany)

had planted himself for ttre registrations.
l,lhat he had done was to rnake sure his eabin
(ours as it turned out) was the the one to
utrich no roads actua I Iy led. Ho\rrever, we did
Inanage to find it despite ttre faet that
Leigh has no direetional sense, beeause the

offer of aSt-eak and Stout was too good to
ignore part-icularly as I was paying for it.
(f told you the nose was representative)

So of f to the loca I pub in Dayles-

fordr,vtrich boasted above all else rt an enornF

ous gas heater". The reunion start-ed alnxost-

inrnediately with Pet-er, John Couche and l"like

Nei I being of L ike mind having headed for the

salne pub soon after. Ro[f Breyer arrived and

joined us for a short tiJre before heading

back t-o the cabin r,,trere Jan Rice and daugh-

ter Jessiea had been ably Looking after
the registrations. t

Back at the cabin, after a I I the

shout ing had died dovvn r \^E worked out tntto

was s leeping where in a cabin with f ive
adults anq one t-en year old that's not at
a I I dif f icu It : anlnuhere you ean .

Next morning was an elperienee ! !

Everyone had st-arted to arrive and there was

nmeh hand shaking and genera I eonrnotion as

we caught up wittr our interstate f riends,

sorrp of urhcn we had seen s ince the Goo lwa

Nationa I Ra L Iy at Easter and sone not since

Aust raet ion ' 90 at- Echuca .

The very best thing about car c lub
events has got to be ttre people.

First- item on tlre adgenda after mass

shourer ing and lbthers Iooking for chi ldren,
or at least He len, wife of pres ident red cross
and npttrer of tlre brood looking for chitdren

anyone's children- was tlre obligatory photo

Iine up. This was the oecasion ufien all those
snart arses r^itro washed ttreir cars before tlrey
Ieft- hcnre and narnanged to keep ttrem elean get
to show them off.

And hrtlat a l j.ne up it r^ras t@.
15 Tractions in al I (ro if you eor:nt warren
Seidel 's radio control led version ) the
2Cr1 of Peter Fitzgerald, Leigh's brilliant
ye I lop Dlfane 6 , Phi I Wards turi 6 ( teft hand

drive) , and tEndy Paas's Wane 6 f rcm eld.
Ratier Ern atmerage looking blue thing only
kidding, Wemiy. Leigh r^7as getting r.rsed to
having the utly one that rrent on elub
outings. Added to th.is , Rolf , Jan and Jessiea
earrp over frcm s.A. in tlreir GS wagon as did
Bob and Gay in tlreir GS sedan, the lilards

also brought over a o( as did Keith and Jr:ne

Janes frcnr tqaitland NSw. David Gries and son

l,lorgan arrived in the D Speeia I .

Ncrry r*ro had those Traction things?
Frcrn NS:[,{ earrp steve weddell, Ttrn and Helen

Canp@ I I and f rqn ACf vras Rod Gresehrke and

Barbara Osborn (f want to steal his ear -ed)
and the seidels frcrn Bairnedale as r^ras llel
Carey and Colleen and son. (bit of COSS:

did yoou kncr^rthat col leen is abouf to beccnre

the new Ivlrs carey as she had been before and
they are about to becqre grandparents rmst
have rnarried at the age of L2) Sorry, baek to
the traetions.

Warnanboo I sent its representative
in the form of Andrew Begelhole and frqn
t'Ie lbourne earrre Robbie stockfe Id, Grahram Bradsh-
dw, Peter and llazel Hore, peter and Ann sjJrm-
enauer, Robin and Sue Snith, Ted and Helen

Cross, Ron Lawrence and Hayden Chapnan

The magazine of lhe Citroen Classic Owners Club of Auelralia Incorporeled
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DAYLEST'ORD VTSI0RM
8TH I0THIIINE leel

the Havdces and the Abbotts. BiI I Graftam

and John Couche eaIIE the non Citroen hlay

and not forgetting the 'bath tcrve I ' boy

himself ,stuart Pekin who f lew over frqn
Perth just to join in tlre fun. Last but

not least was ltlke I\biI in an ALF'A! ! I
appear to have teft triro Tractions out

and I nnrst apologise for ttris oversight
as at this stage its part rTEnpry and Part
gue5s r*ork (rnore wine perhaps? -ed)

After tlre photo I ineup everyone

had to rustr over to see Arls^rright, ottter-
wise kncmr as I€igh ltiles, and his club

shop to see hfiat specials he had for the

ueekend. lben it was t}te OBS run for scrlE

and to lunctr for ttre pikers. It was etrriors

to note that one of the request as part of
tlre obsenration rur wasi to return witlt
choclates for tlre marshals Leigh and

myself and Leigh h/as selling TOBLBONE

at Cfub Shop. HIOIB0O{YI

AII particpants in tlre OBS nrn

left without to nnrch of a problem but

Peter Sinnenan:er's parting eqnrent to
Leigh hras that scnEone with the air of
sueh spurious kindness perhaps should not

be waving pecple off on sueh a difficttlt raln

,was to say the least, cttrioLts.

We 'waited till all the entrants had

returned beeause that is when tJley were given

Stage 2 : erank start the cars.' Graham Bradsh-

aw was first to attenpt this feat without

success. Warren Seidel started hid by jack-

ing up ttre front of his ear and spinning the

rr,hee I very inpress ive . But a long canp

Tcrn Canpbe t I hrtro put in the crank; turned

the handle: pure magic ! Graham, Warren and

Torn tvere the only ones to att-errpt- the ignition
start rather non ignition start.

Orr f irst night of social activitY
was held at the local Masonie HaIl eatered

by Peter's ccmpany FITTIIG EVEVIS. The gen-

era I atmosphere lras great as for the f irst

tilre everyone was together. Thre food

Peter had organised was siutable for the
oeeassion ( those utro kncrv Mr. Fitz. were

heard to exclaim: tlot lvlcngolian Lamb AC"AIN)

It could not be described as a heaqy nea I

weII not until desert was senred. I could
not resist that. IvIr. Fitz. is so judgenenta I

of everyones culniary ef forts I ean't rniss an

opportr:nity of getting one back.Anyone whro has

ever organised sueh an event wi[I realise that
Peter realy did aehieve quite a sueeess.

During the evening, Tcm Canpbell told
r.ls he had to leave next rnrrning and so wou [d

not be tlere for t]re official dinner next nig+

ht. As he was ttre on l14rerson hrho managed to
crank start a Ttactiqr tre deeided that at
least he desenrcd a bottle of Charpagne to
see himself and Helen off and all the best fo
ttre trip tlcnE.

Smday l^ras as they say in ttre tour
brochures a tfree day'. A group of us were

neeting for lr:nch but not before we did the

antigue shcps in tcnrn.Many of the OBS nm

participants said they were going to use

the rLrn sheets again to seen the area at
their leisure.l'tost deeided to give the

ceretery a miss after hav lng spent guite

soxrE tine there on Saturday in the rain)

Errerlnvhere we vrrcnt that norning there \^Ere

our fe I lcxr Citroenophi les . The tcrvn was fu L I

of us!

Aft-er lr:nch in one of t-hose trendy

I itL Ie eafes where ttrey can' t eopea wittr mcre

than four people at onee, we deei.ded not to
wait around for eoffee and head off for Cast-

lenraine. Unknor.rn to a[[ but the cttlprits,
sormone had bought Wendy Paas's Dlzane an

exhaust r^tristte it was whislting a haPPy

tune a I I the hray dcwn the road.

The megezine of lhc Citrocn Clessic Owners Club of Australie Incorporalcd
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At castlernaile lre had a wander around

and had our coffee in a shop that senred tle
rrDSSSSssst delicious eakes. Mter eonfusing

everyone within earshot over the bil l, \re con-

voyed back to Daylesford in tinE to get the

glad rags on for ttre big dinner at tJre Springs'

Hotel Daylesford's Windsor.

Ihe idea hras to neet half an hour

before for predinner drurks in the dining roqn

of the hotel. It was very pleasant but the

informafity of tlre previous evening not

guite as nnrch fun. Erreryone did enjoy therns-

elves. This was tlre "Osear" evening so it was

bound to be a bit anusing.

Helen Cross organised a eolour ccrqF

etition for the children yel wutld never

guess she's rnarried to a Bank llanager and

for nearly 20 years (phone tlrent on tlte

Ilth of Septenrber around 4am should, & -ed)

With eaeh prize for ttre children they were

a[I told hcn* r,rpnderful ttrey had been exe-

ept tlre Cross children r.tro we, hlere inforned

had rrot begt so trcnderful .

fhe Hard Luck Ar*ard was won by Rod

Gresehke who despite having to Push start
his Traetion through the OBS run still
rnanaged to finish. ltlind you at one stage

the ever present David Gries just hagpened

along to assist witl. a fer^r n:nning repairs

in thre form of a nerd battery. I think David

must have radar.
' The Longest Distance Trave L led Award

went to !{endy Paas whro drove her ne\^I Dlrane

dorrr frcnt Brisbane and for scrlp =ott of
penance rnade Lanee Coltins ecrle with her- In
her charming aeeeptanee speech she thanked

everyone (she'sa bit like t]rat) and tord us '

that tlre biggest hurdle driving dchrn was

keeping Lanee out of the driver' s seat .

Lanee (f only drive real ears) Co[ [ins?

Tkre OBS run went to the Seidels

and even without his elever starting teehnig:e

was stil. l way ahead of anyone else and he

didn't eheat or ccnp la Ln (he'a s ick IIEn -ed)

Tkre I'tcst Popular Car beeane the Pres

ident's Cl:oice. IV)t that he pulted rark or
anything like that.No one argued with Tbd's

ehoiee of Sta,vve lrtredde I l 's Traction. Ccnre

on tlre first year Steve had the car he.did't
even take it out in the ra in . He desenres it
for knoting utrether its going to rain or not.

Follcr.ring tLre awards rne drew our raff-
le for a rather neat Dinlsr Tpy b lack Bio G

which was lvrcn bv a loea I Traetion oqwne{ uitro

ioined the festivities of the day after having
read about it in the loea r, paper. rt hras then
back to sorre serni-serious drirking and a lot
IIDre chatting before heading back to ttre
earavan park,

As we left ttre Hotel, ttre rrord was

out again that h,e should keep an eye onr

treIl yes your right again, Wendy's Dyane.

Ttrere on ttre exhaust pipe h,as a perfectly
harmless black bal loon fastened withr a

hose clip. Wendlr started the ear and tlat
baf loon just grew and gre$r. It's a rronder

the little thing didn't float away wittr it.
It just went bang t_l:e biggest, Wendy said,
she'd had ix a long tiJre. r don't understand.

Ttre Iast day is always an early start_
partieularly for tiose with a long distance
to trave I . I n ttris case the Chranpagne and

chicken Breakfast was sponsored by the club
Shop. Leigh felt that so nany people had

supported ttre Club Shop during the year

that he wanted to give scnrething substantiat
back in return for the nernbers. Its great- to
think a L I those node Ls, tee shirts, repair
manua Is, g lasses and Tob lerone you buy rea I Iy
do benef it the e lr:b us that is .

Of course no C lub Ra t Iy rrou td be com-

plete without Peter and Leigh's SI{AC AhARDS

to end the weekend.

The Good Samaratan Award went to David

Gries of eourse for onee again ccming to the
aid of a fe I lor,v devotee.

a
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The Reryc led Bride Award went to CoI leen

soon beccnre Carey. Etreryone wished tJ:e Pair
of silly buggers aII the best for ttre future-
Si I Iy because rarhen you see ttrem together you

wonder why they parteo i-n the f Lrst plaee.

The Taeky Dresser Award went t-o our treasurer

for her eoat utrich looked Iike a recyeled

s leeping bag.

Thre nrnd Raiser Effort Awari went to Barbie

Osborn whro "eneouraged" so ITEny people to buy

raff Ie tickets at the dinner on Sat-urday night

On the !{hole I'd Rather Be fn Phila-

de lphia Award v,ent to Jan Rice for once again

suffering a Citroen rreekend.

Ihre I'lcttrer Hen Arlrard went to Helen Cross,

r^tro else. Olr lasting lrEn13ry of Helen \^IaS .-

after dinner on Sunday night. A few of us

chaps \nrcre having a ggiet..--.uell a little
drink anyway when stuck her head ttrrough

the f lap in the van. "Have you seen Tbd"

she cried.Ttle children \^rere alt in bed So she

had to 9o -Iooking 
for sorlEone.

hle a I I love You, He len .

Whrat with t}e awards all over, the chieken

and chanpagne eonstuned, children eol leeted,

Irany farevrre I Is and prornises rnade to see eaeh

other soon; trave I the length and bredth of
the country ete. ete. to the cry of "SFH

YOU IN CAI{BBRA, EASTffi 'L992" our wonderful

Austraetion '9I was over and so was our

raeekend with scne very niee peop Ie .
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SPECIAT INTEREST CITROENS

OITR(IEil
XM TURBO DIESET
Voted 'Towqar of tfre
Yeart and tEuropean Gar

of the Year 1990' RaY

Potter has been Putting
the XM turbo diesel
through its Paces.

Citrc€n stroggly believe in the future of the

diesel engine with new developments Pro-
ducing even cleaner and more efficient units

as improvements ane made to electronic

injection, gas recirculation and rurbochar-

ging. In the Passenger c:rr field, they are

already leaders with their small engined AX

and BX models, and now CitrcEn feel they

have produced the utdmate combination of
luxury and high performance s'ithin z

conte)rt of genuine environmental concem

in the shap€ of the )ftt Turbo Diesel SED, the

subiect of our road test.

But will British buyers pay the relatively

high price for a luxury car like the )Or{, and

still accept the inevitable noise that accom-

panies e 4qlinder diesel engine? latest
technology on this rurbo version gives the

)${ e most impressive performance with
exceptionally good fuel consumption, plus

the reduced pollution advantzges of diesel

fuel. with natural 'lean bum'efficiency, and

producing some 30 Percent less 'global

warming' carbon dioxide and hardly any

carbm monoxide, it is not suqprising that

CitrcEfl have incoqporated this envirorunent-

ally friendly power source with their top
of-the-range cz;r.

Despite the refinements of this latest
'2088cc, I l0 bhp engine sporting three valves

per cylinder, I was conlinualy aware that the

)Ovt SED was diesel powered until it reached

the higher cnrising speeds, and then the

engine becomes relatively quiet. It has e

longJegged feel, 70 mph for e:rample, is a

leisurely 2,m rPm but in terms of perform-

ance, the )0,1D proved to be very lively.
The comParativelY low first gefi and

dieset powermakes the XM SED an ideal tow
car, and indeed, it has already picked uP a

Towcar of the Yar award for the best diesel

car.ltook the oppornrnity to put it to the test,

complete with e Bailey Scorpio @tzvan
hitched up. The good torque, enhanced by

the turbo produced good results with little
loss in performance despite the considerable

extra weight being pulled along. It was

exceptionally stable u'ith minimal backlash

or shunt inder braking and accelerating' It

did pay to keep the revs reasonably well up

for a brisk performance. At the legal limit of
60 mph, motorc/ay and dual<arriageway
cruising shoq'ed a relaxed 2,100 rPm.

The soft black leather upholstery of the

SED added to the sumPruous luxury of this

)Or{. The front seats are wide and generous,

and have electric adiustment. The q'indows

are all Pos'er operated of course, as are the

door mirrors and the tilt/slide sunroof; no

longer an enra cost on the XIvl. Air condi-

tioning, anti-theft central locking and 
^n

exceptional Gs5reaker stereo ere all standard

equipment on this toP )0vI.

Driver comfort is superb, irith good'txdy
suppon and the rypical Citrotn single-spxrke

steering q'heel allows good visabiliry of the

main instrument Panel. This is nor*' agree-

ably 'normat', unlike earll' CitrcEns', n'ith

mo.st minor sq'itches at finger-tip reach' The

waming lights and visual checks aPryer et

eye level but do not distract, a pu.sh-button

on the end o[ one stalk providing much

information from the on-board comPuter'

Ride comfort is a strong feature of the XM

The car seems to float over most surfaces in

total silence although the pneumatic susPen-

sion tightens up for bad surfaces and Pot-
holes and the automatic ride-height adiust-

ment keeps the c:rr at a conslant level

regardless of the number of Pass€ngers or

luggage weight, or as in the czrse of part of
my rvad test, when it is towing.

The e:rtremely powerful disc brakes are

sensitive to the touch, giving gl.ez,t confid-

ence in stopping safely. I have a P€t hate for

the foot operated'parking'brake and I found

it panicularly irrirating n'hen tmring and

starting on gradients. The hydraulically

assisted power seering also akes a linle

gening used to, but once rurstered, the )Or{

ian be hurried around comers with perfea

control. Is high ga'ing - iust three rurns

from lock-tolock means little s'heel rs'id-

dling, and its tight ruming circle and light-

ness at los'speeds makes the )Sf an eesy cat

fsy t@,D us€ too.

Erfip: 2.1 litre.4 cy'inder, turbocharged diesel, 110

bhp;Trrrsnissin: S+peed manual: Forcr: 110 bhp

at 4,300 rpm;llar tpdz 119 mph;0€0 mph: 10'5

secs; fd (utl): 31'.7 nEl: Fucl (75 mPil:42'8

mpg; Dinensim: Length 185.3 ins; wililt 70'6 ins;

height 55 ins: hcrrrce rrE3; 7; h'p: f21,850'

Htiltr ltulttstl' lkttrtl4'nrcut 33

I
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PAST RALLIES

WELCOME TO THE TIBET HIMALAYA RESTAURANT
We are here to celebrate the Soth Anniversary
of the Yellow Cruise of 1931-. e4 and C5
Citroen IIalf tracks which, divided into two
qroups the ItChina Grouprr and the I'Pamir
Group'r crossed Asia on the Yellow Cruise.
Seven ' C6 ' tlaf ltracks lef t f or Peking on the
r.ttr of April 1-931 to meet seven rC4r Halftraeks
t.lrat l'.ad themselves left Beirut on the 4th of
ApriI.

'l'he two qroups joined at Aksu on the 8th of
october and set off on the route to Peking, dt
which tlre entire caravan arrived on the 12th of
Apr: i I 1932. The j ourney represented more than
I 2 , ooo k i lometres including, amongst others,
tlre cross ing of the Pamir Plateau in the
Ilimalayas at a height of 4,OOo metres.

'['lre tCtrinat group, dfiving the rC6rst, and lead
hy Lt. V ictor Point, consisted of eighteen
pc'opIe amongst whom were R t P I Tei lhard de
clra rd i n ancl the nephew of Adolphe Keqresse .

The Pamir group, eonsisting of twenty four
people, \^ras Ied by Georges-Marie llaardt,
assisted by Lou is Audou in-Dubreu i I -

This journey was more than a proof of Citroen's
dubrabi I ity under extreme conditions . It had
an immense internationa I ef fect on everybody ' s
plans (wtrether politcetl, diplomatic,
archeologic, ethnologic, geographieal or
geo log ica I ) .

On the return j ourney to llong Kong I af ter the
successful completion of the raid, llaardt died
of Yellow Fever.

So let's celebrate the pioneering spirit of
these adventurers on the 6Oth Anniversary of
the Yellow Raid.

A ' T I shirt desigr't has been released to
celebrate this Citroen milestone and is
available from Club ShoP.

Yakety-yak in Tibet
Significantly just before BastiIIe Day
(JuIy 14 ) , a score or so of CCOCA types
and friends went to celebrate at the
Tibet Himalaya Restruant in Elsternhlick.
organiser Peter Fitzgerald managed
ingeniously to tie the occasion to the
5Oth anniversary of Citroen' s Yellow
Cruise in 1931, when two teams of C4F and
C6F half-tracks forged road link
between Beirut and Beij inq a remarkable
feat indeed. ft little diminished the
achievement that the piece of traverse
between Gilj it in northern Pakistan and
Aksou in western China h/as of f - Ioaded
onto ponies, yaks and camels, and even
this non-Citroen element may be said to
have been represented at our eveninq!
Tasty and pleasantly spiced Tibetan
and Nepalese dishes - and don't forget
the celebratory

Yellow Cruise T-shirts now available from
Club Shop.

One of the most eye-catching Tractions at
Daylesford rdas not even a trrealftone it

was a oD€-€igbth scale 15-Six moulded in
fibre-glass off a HeIIer kit by' Warren
Seidel. Radio controlled with Jet Hopper
h/orks, it impressed the adults no end and
really L/oh/ed the kids.

Eead-bangrer s Young Tin Cross, soon to go
'rolS'r in his guise of t'Nightingale of the
Northfr, and sometime reporter of tales to
these pages, tumbled out of his bunk at
Daylesford and came head-to-head hrith his
mum below. Accepting young Tin as a
s inging star , H€Ien sae, more stars than
she had counted oD r and certainly more
than she Lranted.

It-cou1d-have-b€€D-worse department: One
of our members arrived at Daylesford to
find that his weekend-away with his wife
was going to be shared with three males
instead of having their oh/n exclusive
caravan to themselves. Given that he had
just driven his Citroen at 50 mph for the
last L2 hours or so from Sydney, a little
terseness in the face of the situation
was understandable. But all ended weII
when comf ortable accomodation hlas f ound
for the couple in the town - and irnagine
the widespread mourning had they been
there a few days earlier. The falling
tree branch which rendered their intended
van unusable could weII have made most
regretable dents in the roof of their
splendid Traction Avant.

The megazine of thc Cllroen Clessic Owncrs Club of Auslralle Incorporeted
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We had been thinking a lot
about taking a Traction t<l the

centre of Australia for quite a

while. Since the Easter Rally
was to be held in Adelaide this
year, it was the perfect
opportunity to fulfil this
ambition. Also, the South
Australian A11 French Day was

organised for the end of April (

-3 weeks after the Easter Rally)
which would provide us with a

fitting end to our trip. What you
are about to read is the
unabridged version of what
happened on our journey. Only
the names and events have been
changed to incriminate the
innocent !

On Good Friday
Morning(5.00am) we wheeled the
Traction out of the garage,

changed the oil, gave it a grease

and confidently kicked the
tyres. With all of our spares

snugly in place on the roof, we
loaded our gear on board and
went to pick up Daniel
(Hayden's cousin) en-route to
David Gries' house. David
wanted to drive in convoy with
us to Goolwa just in case he had
mechanical problems with his
DS.

DE,SERT STORM
The hard life of an organic chemist

OR
How baboons survive

in world's worst desert

The trip to Goolwa was
quite uneventful, with David
holding us back most of the
journey. Along the wtt), he ran
out of petrol and we had to
rebuild his distributor several
times.
The weekend spent in Goolwa
was very enjoyable and our
thanks go out to the Citroen Car
Club of South Australia for
their hospitality and
encouragement.

After Goolwa, we spent a

couple of days in Adelaide
where we managed to catch up
with Jeff Harris, who on our
previous trip to Adelaide,
helped us rebuild our stuffed
cylinder head.
As soon as he saw us drive up
the driveway he ran inside and
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lobked the door, obviously
remembering our previous visit
with some degree of fondness.
We eventually prised him out
and spent a good couPle of hours
talking Cits with him and

checking out his new
acqui sitions.

Whilst in Adelaide, we
started to notice Dan indulging
in a fair bit of hand-cranking(
He'd only been off the nest for
four days). 'We decided to see an

Auto Electrician about his
problem. Mr Auto Electrician
suggested the generator was

crook and needed to be fixed.
We forked out the money and

headed north.
The generator decided to

call it a day again only 100km
down the road. Needless to saY,

we were a little miffed. We
drove that night to Port Pirie
with no charging whatsoever.
The next morning, the
monumental decision was made

to ditch the 'eYer-reliable'
generator in favour of an

alternator. The majority of the
day was spent carrying out the

necessary modifications. We
also purchased a new muffler as

its predecessor fell apart on the
way to Port Pirie. We made it to
Quorn that night and spent most
of the time at the Trans
Continental Hotel chatting to the
owner, eating pizzaettes and
watching a video of Crocodile
Dundee several times. A great
pub and a great bloke(whose
name unfortunately escapes us,

but call in if you are ever
there ) .

The next day we drove
north from Quorn for several
hours and had lunch at the

Lyndhurst'hotel which would
mark the end of the bitumen for
about 500km. The locals at the
pub didn't think much of our
chances of making it to the next
town let alone to Alice Springs.
In the face of such pessimism we
greeted them with a confident
'no worries mate' and pointed

the Traction in the direction of
Maree some 70km uP the dustY

track leaving the locals with a

cloud of bulldust and a sexy

exhaust note to Ponder.
Having arrived at Maree

unscathed we set about
examining our accommodation
options. The tents went uP,

albeit with great difficulty due

to the rock hard grorurd. Nothing
much to do in Maree but sit
down and have a beer and so we

decided to conform (not a hell of
a lot of arm twisting was

required). Whilst at the Maree

watering hole we met an

interesting character by the
name of Bruce Taylor. As it
turns out, Bruce used to rallY
Peugeots(20 3,403,404's) in his
younger days and was currentlY
a trouble-shooting mechanic for
the Road Authority in northern
SA. A very clued uP individual.
He was also very fond of
Citroens and he reminisced with
graphic detail( which we cant
remember) the story of
Bianchi's DS in the L970
London to Sydney Rally blasting
through the mountains just out
of Quorn during a night section.
Bruce was perched uP on a rockY
outcrop just above the road and

swears that he was 'blown awaY'

by the effortless way in which
the D barrelled through the
mouttain at over 100mph. No
tyre screeching, smooth as silk.
We took Bruce outside, all of us

a little the worse for wear, took
a photo of him next to the

Traction and went back inside
the pub. By this stage it had

filled out quite a bit with a fair
proportion of the indigenous
countrymen present. One
particular gentleman had a

fairly efficient, but somewhat
harsh way of dealing with his
nagging wife. Enough is enough

and he promptly punched her

out on the bar-room floor. We

were a little shocked by this but
no-one else even batted an

eyelid. Bruce gives us the names

of a few people down the track,
writes us a reference on the

back of a beer coaster and we
say goodbye.

The next day we stocked
up with rations and water and
headed down the Oodnadatta
Track towards William Creek.
The scenery was very barren
with nothing much to see except
dirt and saltbushes but it was

still interesting. We stopped at
Lake Eyre South a salt lake and
drove out onto it, no doubt
helping to speed up the rusting
process on the old Traction. We
took some photos and headed

back down the track. The track
itself was fairly rough, with
deep wheel ruts (courtesy of the
road trains), and some pretty
hefty rocks being the norm for
the rest of the day. It took some

6 honrs to travel the 220km to
William Creek such was the
state of thE track. It could have

been a lot worse!
\Yilliam Creek was an

interesting place (population
between 5 and 11) and it
consisted of a pub and an

airstrip, the latter doubling as

the camping grorurd. This was
Raid 88 territory and evidence
that the cavalcade of sewing
machines had passed through
town(pub) could be seen on the
main wall of the pub. Nestled in
between thousands of business
cards from passers-by was a

large Tip-Top Bakery sticker
depicting a zCY and a Kangaroo.
Unfortunately the Publican was
only new in town himself and
did not witness the passing
Raid. The rest of the day was
spent drinking a few ales and
watching Aussie Rules on Sky
TV then as the sun went down, a
spot of Rabbit shooting. The
Traction looked quite a sight
with the rifle slung over the
bonnet.

One thing that can't go

unmentioned were the flies.
They were unbelievable! It was
almost impossible to breathe
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through your mouth because
you'd almost certainly swallow
2 or 3. They didn't taste any
better than the one's in
Melbourne. Ron spent the night
under the stars(it got a bit
chilly) whilst Hayden and Dan
slept in the tent.

TO BECONTINUED!!!
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THE STORY OF MY CAR
1950 Citroen'Ligltt 75'

Owned by: 3od GRESCHKE

Hy invol-vement vith Citreons began quite
innocently when I bouqht my first ID79 in 1975
but f soon becane enqrossed in the marque in
general. ft isn't surprising then that in 1977
vhen a vertr straight, cl,ean and oriqinal Light 15
vas of fered for sal.e by another Citreon Cl-ub
menber I bought it vithout hestitation. The car
had been named ' S itnone' by her second owner ( f 'm
her 4 th ) and aTthouqh I ' m not one f or natninq cars
myself, this has been an exception and she has
qone under that name evert since.

For the first eight yeaEs after I bought her,
Sinone vas in daily use as a normal f anily car,
being driven by ny sife as much as by me, and she
shared tlre drivevay firstly with the ID79 and
later vith a DS21 . As r.rel,I as the normaL f anily
dutjes she has taken us many mi-les on interstate
Citreon CJub ralljes to Adelaide, Bztllarat
(tvice), Beechworth (twice), Bendiqo, Echuca
( twice and vil.I E going to Echuca aqain this
year) r @elong, Hudgee, Svan Hill and Sydney.
Amongst our many Citreon acquaintances Simone vas
recognised as the best original Light 15 known to
be running and she enjoyed a qood deal of
ppularity as a resu.l t.

Sadly she -l,ost her 'completely original' status
in [ggA vhdn r relunctantly decTded on a conplete
respray after a bread van reversed into her and
put a dent in one side.

The Citreon enthusiasts there are only tvo makes
of cat in the worfd, Citreons and non Citreons.
In 1985 I bought a non-Citreon and then found the
driveway to b one car lenqth too short (ny dad's

FRONT DRIVE

Studebaker 'Big 6' had come to Tive vith us some
years earlier, Lhere rlas a 1949 Citreon 'Biq -S+*'7n the shed awaiting restoration and we still had
the DS21). Consequently Si.rcne went into a four
lear semi-retirement vith ily nothet at lJal'7a
(near Albury).

ItIy move to a house tith a biqger glarage meant
that Simone could return to Canbetra in 1989 but
her circumstances had changied and she no longer

any compnny a distinguished French lacly ot
gJrace, style and cham.and

rn a way her life has done a fu17 circle. As a
loungI girl she spnt the 'SOs and '60s in
keLbourie with a trlrs ltlenzies vho was a

sjster-in-|aw to our formet Pri-me llinister, $ir
Robert. There she enJoyed the panpnred Tife of
uppr society vhile noe, although in a _d-if ferent
sbZial set , 7" again enjoying the easy life and a
qood deal of attention.
Vive Simone I
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CITROEN,S HALLI\4ARK: TECHNICAL PASSION

L,ord Montagu of Beaulieu is stirred by memories of
CitroEn's Inagnificent technical achievements.

ment, Citro€n became an engineering officer
in the French arrny, and went on to set uP a
concern making the chevron-pattern gear

wheels that were to give the car marque its

double-chevron emblem. During the period
1907-14 he also ran the Mors car factory'.

putting it on its feet again and substantiallr'
increasing production.

An earlv and impa.s.sioned advocatc of
production-line as.semblv he made his reprr-

tatit>n during \flWl b1' setting up and admin-
istcring a nationwide facton' net\\'()rk for tlre
mas.s-pr<ldu ct ion of .sl-rel l.s

lnspired by Ford. he decided t(> nlot'e intrr
cars after the war and tr> start at the top. u'ith
one cheap and simple nrodel. to lt made in
nurnl>ers unheard o[ bef<>re in tlrc Frencl-t

industn'. The 1919 'M<>del A' Citr<l€n wa.s

billed a.s France'.s first mass-prc>duction car.

and u,as sold with full electrical equipment.
including a .starter - because t<> offler such

equipment as an <lption w'ould onlv conrplic-
ate the production proce.ss. An output of 100

car.s a day wa.s planned. lnitially this proved
unrealistic. but by 1922 Citro€n <>utpu[ \\'as

an impressive 300 cars a da1,. and br' 1928 it

was 400 cars a day - 
with almo.st a third of

the cars on French r<lad.s being Citroen.s.

Andre Citro€n was a brilliant publicist as

well as an extraordinarily creative manager.

He was also a gambler, winning and lo.sing

on the tables on a large scale. This diversion
influenced his business approach: he wa.s

ever prepared to take risks, parricularly with
ne\ / engineering techniques.

To promote his firm he never missed a

trick. He managed to have the Eiffel tower lit
up with the name 'Citro€n'; he established a

19lll2cv Cilnret.

house journal for Citr<lEn drivers and
would-be ()wner.s: he \^'a.s a pioneer in the

aiming of advenising at w()men: he spon-
sored the manufacture and di.stribution of
tov Citroen cars. with the expressed inten-
tion that 'r child's fir.st tr'ord.s .sh<>uld lx
"Papa". "Maman" . . and "Citroen'

Faced with u stock of obsolete chas.sis. hc

had them bodied a.s taxi.s and set ttp a t:txi
c()nrpenv t() run the cal'rs pr<lviding
superblr visil>le pul>licitr lirr the lttar(luc
l'l-ren therc \\'as thc ltus .scn'itc ltc sct up.
u'hcn .sales ol- Citrt>{'tl ltu.ses Pr(>r'ccl clrsap-

pr>inting. and rt'hich \\ ts aclvcrtisccl cven -

u'herc l-rv enarnel .signs bearing tltu Citrt>cn

nentc And let'.s n<lt lr>rgct his nl()sl lllrnrl)()\ -

ant publicit\ \'cnturc. his supp()rt <ll ('r()s-

sing.s <>f the Sahara. black Africa ancl A.si:t ll
Citr<tn ltalf-track.s

Andre Citr<len left thc de.sign ttf hi.s Ctrs lt r

others - but he backed <>r initiated technicrrl

advances with an alnr<>.st nles.sianic enthtr-
sia.sm. espreciallv if thev wr>uld increa.sc

pr<>duction efficiency.
Thus in 1925 before M<lrri.s hc

e.sp()u.secl all-steel lxldvwt>rk, in place <>[ thc
traditional timl>er-framed meth<>cl ()f ('()n-

struction: he appreciated that there wzls n()

point in nrass-producing chas.sis if the l>odies

were nladc br'old-fashioned lal>our-
intensive nrethods.

Alas. as s() often the ca.se with Andr€
Citroen, he rushed in. with initiallv di.sas-

trous results: finishing the bodies took far
longer than with the wood-framed [>odies.

and the all-steel .shells tore themselves apart
becau.se the car.s' chassis were tcxt flexible

The Tractiott Auanl model of 19M was
Andr€ Citro€n'.s last gamble, and the car

which simultaneously pulled down the firm
he had created and established for ever its
reputation for innovative engineering.

ln 1933 France was in a recession, but this
did not deter Citro€n. Realising, as ever, the
imponance of pr<xlucing cars cheaply'. he

kneq, that he had to produce in still higher
volumes. Only with fully moderni.sed tooling
and streamlined production would this be

possible. S(>. needled by visits to the USA,

and bv a tour around bitter rival Renault's

Andra Citnih.

So Citro€n no\\' have their nes' lower-
mediunr car. tlre ZX. And. no. it doesn't have

hydropneumatic suspensi<>n. Iluyers of this
category of car aren't prepared to pa1' for
such a refinement, .says 'J CitroEn chief.
Translation: it'.s an expensive suspension
svstem, and the average buver ccluldn't care
less what suspen.sion his car has, so wh)'
bother?

Fair enough: I'm all in favour <lf comn'ler-
cial realism. It's a little sad. all the same.
because Citroen. more than any other car
manufacture( made it.s name as a technical
innovato( unafraid of radical design, even if
there were a cost penaltr'.

As a long-time Citro€n enthusiast, and a.s

patron of the thriving Citroen Car Club, I

can'[ help thinking of those magnificent
technical achievements of the past, those
Citro€ns designed with such technical pas-
sion that driving them i.s a special and always
memorable experience - and that goes for
the 2CV as much as fcrr the amazing Masera-
ti-engined SM.

The firm was established hv Andre Citro€n
immediately after the First rWbrld \War. Har,-
ing studied engineering and factory manage-

34 Mokrlndust1'Maila14ent?ttt
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ne!\' works. Citro€n had his factories torn
down and rebuilt. over a manic five-month
period during which production was not
interrupted.

Rut there was no.suitable product to fill his
ne\\ assembh' tracks: Citro€n cars were
looking <>ld-fa.shi<>ned and weren'l selling
well - at a time when the firm's finances
were di.stinctlr' .shakv

Anclre Citr<>€n's ganrbling in.stincts took
over. and in a bid to leap-frog ahead of the
<>pposition he backecl brilliant de.signer
Andrc Lefehvre's visi<>n ()f an advanced
front-wheel-drive salrx>n. tle went further -
t<>o far, predictablr' 

- and insisted (this was
1933. rcntember! ) ()n thc car having an
untricd Irlrm c>f' automatic tran.smission. Thi.s

prclved a disa.ster. and wa.s abandoned onlv
tr'() m()nth.s l>ef<rre tlrc March 1934 an-
n()uncement <>f thc Tractictrt Auant (front-
wheel-drive ) Citr<tn

The u'h<>le car was rushed into produc-
tion. and in its early days suffered horrifving
prohlenl\ 

- evervthing from wheels falling
off to thc lrr>clv di.sintegrating. But the
Tracttttn r()sc alxxe the.se trials because of
its advancecl c()ncept Front-wheel-drive.
torsion-ber independcnt suspension. a rvet-

liner or erheucl-r'alr c engine. hvdraulic
brake.s. and rack-ancl-pinion steering fronr
l9J(r n() <>ther car combinecl s() manv
Irclvanced featrtres. ancl n() otlrer popular
.salo<ln u':.ls .s() suprenrelv gcnd-l<><lking. .sc>

riglrt in all it.s proportions.
Alas. pLrtting the Tractiort into prr>ducti<>n

broke the firm. ancl chief credit<>r Michelin
t<tok it <x'er in 193q: rr denroralised Andre
Citr<>€n diecl of cancer in Februan' 1935.

The Tiaction is a landrnark in the histon'
<>[ the n]()tor car. ancl s'u.s .still technicallv
advancecl u'hen it \\'1rs u,ithdrau'n [r<>nr

pr<>ducti<>n in 195- - t\\() \'ears afier thc
extr:.r()rclinan' I)S h:rcl lrccn launchecl to an
incrcclulous pulllir'

J'hc kcr l'e:rtLtre (>f'thc DS u,as its hvdrop-
neunletic' svstc'rlr. u'lriclr n<lt only' pr<>r'idecl

vuriublc-r:rtc .scll-levclling .su.spension btrt

also assisted the brakes and steering and
actuated the automatic body, hailed as a

work of art,, and indeed exhibited as such,
the front disc brakes, the base-unit construc-
tion, with all body panel.s bolted to a

skeleton frame. Throughout the car there
were details only Citro€n designers could
have thought of: the swoopy dashboard,
u,hich was the largest nylon m<lulding in the
world. the glass-fibre roof panel. the single-
spoke safery steering-wheel ...

The free-thinking that created the Traction
and the DS was not purely a product of such
brilliant engineers as Lefebvre. Management
actively encouraged staff to consider any-
thing, however outlandi.sh it might appear: if
only ten percent of experimentation bore
results, the effort was worthwhile, they were
told.

The zCV was a prime example of such an
approach. Faced with a specific brief, ro
devise a lighrweight. cheap, robust small car
to mobilise rural France, all orthodox an.sq,'-

ers were thrown to the wind. After experi-

mentati()n with c()untle.ss far-fetched s<llu-
ti<>n.s. tlre car u,hich enrerged in 1948 wa.s

totallv different f r<>m anv other vehicle. fr<lnt
tlrc ingeniou.s au.sterit\' ()[ it.s trinr t() the
originality, of it.s engineering. Ttr take ()ne
instance of the 2C\/'s crearive de.sign. the
car'.s interconnected .suspensi<>n ntight be
m()re c<lmplex and more expen.sive than a

conventiclnal s\rstem, but as well a.s provid-
ing a superh ride over poor surface.s it
conrrived to take .stresse.s out of the chas.si.s.

enabling this to be lighter.
Despite the odd slip-up 

- remember the
ungainly Ami 6l the momentum wa.s
continued into the sevenries. with the ad-
vanced medium-.sized GS, the magnificently
individual SM, and the CX of 1974 rhat
replaced the DS and introduced a wider
public to the love-it-or-hate-it ultra-quick
VariPower assisted steering first seen on the
SM, and to finger-tip 'pod' controls of
unusual but highly effective design.

Rut Citro€n's sorr of engineering didn't
come cheap, and in 1968, in a bid to tind
financial .stabiliry and to beat Peugeot, the
company established a ioint holding compa-
ny with Fiat. Two collaborative-venture vans
emerged. and the CX shared its gearbox with
the lancia Beta, bur little else came of this
alliance, which was annulled in 1973. A year
later came the Peugeot take-over.

If the Visa, AX and ZX are more Peugeot
than Citro€n. the take-over has at least
allowed the BX and rhe XM ro enioy
engineering that is true to the Citro€n
tradition. That the group has common
engines and that the tsX shares ir.s platform
with the Peugeor 405 and the XN1 with the
605 is a small price to pay.

Hou, .satisfying it would be, though, if a

new small Citro€n could emerge that would
be as radical tcxlay as the zCV wa.s ar its
launch. That really would be a reaffirmarion
of the Citro€n spirit. As the presence in the
Nati<lnal Motor Museum of the very last
tsritish-market }CV remind.s me, the time is
ripe for a new zCV for the 21st cenrury.
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STOP PRESS SCUTTLEBUTT

CLI.'B NEWS.

Ted Cross has of ferred to be CCOCA's

de lagate at tlre AO[rc neeting an

iJrportant venue for rnatter eoncerning

the rights and concerns of Historic and

Classic car cnners in Victoria

Spare parts notiee in the rnagazine have

had sorlE price and availability ehanges.

Concerning windscreen rubber, Peter Boyle

has suggested rn=mber contaet him for a

supplier as the club eannot stock tttis
item. $1000.00 for I00 nretre minim:rn

order is too much for ttre c Iub to stock

and hnndle

ltre JuIy reeting was roell attended. NIew

rember C'eorge Tippett provided an ann:sing

story of his '55 Lt. 15. He recently found

it in a cabbage patch of all plaees in the

l€lbourne suburb of Clifton HiII. It had been

sitting tlrere for a few years ('84?) and

rms the property of a journalist who did
rrrcrk for the financial review. The person

eoneerned no longer lived threre and vj-a sonre

tracking dcrvn over the phone he told George

take it hqre and te I I him rllhat he thought

it was worth he'd be happy with that !

After sorlte work in the vegie garden he

hauled it out; got it going soIIE tilre later
despite sone nasty wiring and I nnrst say

it's not too bad. George's ambition is
tr$f dovvn where all the Tractio.,L go to
die in Vietnam he rnakes annua I trips
there as a gas man on a knife company.

Cane across an interesting story of
' Iueky bastard- why him?' the other week.

A eertain person who has an unnatura I interest
in rubbish and in fact nrakes a I iving out of
it you knor,.r: shoes with holes in them; old
cardboard boxes; Mediterranean garden concrete

disposal; blacldcerries; mud slush and flith
happened to be do,vn at tlre tip in a certa in
Ivlelbourne suburb where he is one of the regql-
ars (even t]le tip rats knour his name ) and

bugger me if there isn't lying on ttre ground

a pre war traction front end cradle just like
the spare one he's a Iways wanted for the pre

war (?) hulk sitting in his rarcIl appointed

yard.They hadn't even driven the dozer over

it and it wasn't nrsted. ft even had drive
shafts and all for God's sake (why hh,
Lord?) . Ttre urtreel hubs were missing.

"That front end woutd have to be worth $I0

to you" he says to the tip man. "Pity the

hubs are missing" he winges on and on.

"They might be in the pit" ccrres the reply.
"Worth another $I0 if you ean find them for
ne".Off sca[qErs t]re pit rr]an and returns wittr
both and they stil t have rims and one tyre is
very reasonable the othrer is useless. "Shalfle

about the split t1rre" says our nan, "any other
bits?" (thre sheer gall of ttris rrnn had nre reel-
ing).In the serap netal bin he finds a croh,n

utreel (sans a eouple of teet]:) and apinion or
two. For $20.00 ! ! Alnxrst buried Good God! ! !

TaIk about being in the right plaee

at the right time and having the front to
conplain . f heard that he had to go and

change his unden*ear fairly soon aft-er this
event and rurrour has it he's taking an unnat-

ural interest in scre form of religion- either
ttrat or he took an ordinary epi leptic f it .

Ittleanratrile ,f 'm starting a rubbish business.
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SPECIAL INTEREST

1e92
David Gries retrrcrts that plans for RAID'92

trtttich is only twelve monthes away are good.

If you re-nernber RAID'88 across Australia then

thtis could be for you. It will go Brisbane to
Ca irns via the Northern Territory (and Kakadu)

It should take around three and a half weeks

for the mighty 2Gl's. Iater there wiII be an

extention of ttre RAID into Cape york Penin-
su lar. Participants wi I I probabty have t-o take

a least two packets of party balloons along
if ttrey r*ant to float tlreir cars aeross the
rivers and ereeks. If your hr:ngry for mcre

inforrnation eontact David (03- 8903256) or
Lanee Cofli-ns (07 -39I2I84)

CLASSIFIEDS

WAI\IED WAI{TED I^A}UIED!

Front brake dnrms Q)

Good ID box and clutch
Peter Hughan

P.O. Box 422 Ocean Grove

Victoria 3226

Ph: (052) 56163IOUR CLUE PROFILE

Bill Graham has been establishing contact
witlr "Restored Cars" rnagazine in an effort
to prof i le our c lub. Wtlen eontaeted ttrey
expressed surprise that lvre ever existed
which is ratlrer strange beeause the exhrib-
ited a story and photos of the coneourse
held at Ripponlea a cor4>Ie of years baek.
In any case he hopes to produce a series of
artie les about citroens and ccocA r,rtrich wi r I
corlE to the attention of citroenist ratro are
Iike.wise unawares of CCOCA. Thre reeent
issue of "Restored Cars" earries the first
of such art ic les and has a srna I I front cover
photo of Ron and Hayden's IID (that black
beast) . .

CCOCA
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N?TE : ?RDER F0,RtlS TAI<E PRECEDENCE 0VER

TEAEPHONE CAAAS !!!!

PARTS A fS f ( Traction ) as of Dec '90

005 = out
N/n not

of stock
avai lable

New oil pump gears (each)

Wi shbone sha ft , uppet , teco

llower bal I j oi nt ad i usters
( pernanentl g fi xed to car )

Bushing, second geac

Bronze bush brake shoes

Big boot, top cubber

Big boot, botton rubber

Rubbet door sea]

Scuttle vent rubbet

Pedal rubber

Rubber grommet- pettol
filler ( 2 sizes)

Door V-block rubbers

Bonnet rubbers

Big and snall boot paint
ptotectots ( undet handle

and lights )

Steeri ng rac/< boots ( pai c )

Gearbox gasket set

6as/<et set, comp I ete notot
,r15/ 118,r

Gasket set ,VRS (big 6)

Gasket set, VRS (A 15 / I lBrJ )

Exhaust muffler (+tail pipe)

lJight 15

\iq 15

Big 5

Exhaust hanget tubber

Ceatbox output shaft seaJ

F ront hub outet oea]

' inner sea]

Rear hub seaJ

Door lock ( F rench ) big boot

sma] J boot

F cont wheel bearings

Valve guides

Radiator hose uPPet / lower

Fan belt
Door lock sPcings

inlet va]ves

Clutch plate
Fuel punP

ID/DS nain beacing u/s

ID/DS conrod bearings

78nn piston rings

Bi g 1 5 drive sha fts ( each )
(less inner carden shafts/

Brake l/aster CYl indet ( new )

Srake master Cglindet kit
Tie rod ball ioint kit
Bal I joint boot ( leather )

uppet and Towet

Brake hose ( f rcnch )

f tont
rear

Thcottle shaft 32PBIC Solex
0. 5 mm ovetsi ze $20. 00

Hub and bearing pullet $x/A

lJower bal l joint pul ler iN /n

Bonnet strjp clanp ( internal ) $1.50

EARA Y 2CV

atl parts are new unJess othetwise

indicat'ed

Clutch Iinings
Rear engine nounts

Tie rod coyers (metal )

Suspension atm seaJ

Engine push rod
Suspensjon bumpet rubbers

Starter motot ( reco. )

Ctown wheel and pinion

Ftont brake C -'um

Rear btake dtun

Starter bendix unit
lfindscreen wipet speedo

$l 5. 00

$9. oo

$3.00

$8. 50

$2. 50

$4. oo

$40. 00

$200. 00

$l 5. oo

$1 5. oo

$1 o. oo

worm and drive $8.00

Ftont over-riders $5.00

Head gaskets 375cc $2.00

0 ock and key set ( 2 bameJ s
and 2 /<egs) t15.00

0il punp bodies -bronze
(no gears ) $10.00

Valve springs $1.00

Steecing pinion and bearing $15.00

8ra/<e bleed nipple and cap $1.50

Dip stic/< and hol der ( cubber ) $l . 50

Door catch right ftont $6.00

left front $6.00

Acelerator pedal s $1.00

TANTED ! IIANTED ! YANTED !

Change over silent D]ocs. (Front) $56.00ea
ptovided your sjlent bloc spJines a.ce
servicable

Prjces subyect to change without notice

By the wdg, I can't justify the

tine to chase up second hand Parts.
If you need them avertjse in the

magasjne PB.

$55.00

$l 80. 00

$50. 00

$12.50

s4. 0a

9 N/A

$20.0a

00s

$50.00

sL0.00

$1o. oo

$35.00

$0.55

$r0. 00

t44.00

$18.00t

$140.00

$1s0.00

$90. 00

$I 90.00

$1 50. 00

$ l4o. oo

$2. 50

$ xtn

$9. oo

$8.00

, N/A

$22. 00

$22. 00

$26.00

$1 2. 00

$la. oo

$13.00

$3. oo

$20. 00

$125.00

$50. 00

$85. 00

$85. 00

$85. 00

$4a0. oo

$85. 00

$l 5. 00

$70.00

$ u/A

$28. oo

$24.00

DYANE / 2CV

Srake hose

Seat rubbers

)liper bJades ( pair )

$22. 00

$l.oo
$ 00s

(stace width when ocdering)
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